
Vianey Ojeda
CalBRE# 01259267

909-942-6165

$2,995 LEASED 04.29.2022
3 16292 Yorba Linda Lane, Fontana, CA 92336

2.5

Bonus Room
Central Air
Granite Counters
Living Space:  2,138 sq ft
Lot Size:  4,209 sq ft

APRIL 29, 2022 - this property has leased for $3,070.00 with (01) pet, pet rent/deposit for 2 years. The response to this property was overwhelming and it was impossible to personally respond to each
inquiry. THANK YOU you to everyone who inquired, text, emailed, called, visited the (02) open houses & especially to those who applied. We realize it is a competitive market and wish we had a listing for
every one who needs a place.

REGISTER online by link below for OPEN HOUSE on Wed 04/20/2022 from 4:30pm to 6:45pm.  *TEXT ONLY*NO CALLS* (909) 294-7265 (or) email if you have any questions or need the link(s). *AVAILABLE
MOVE-IN is 1st week of JUNE 2022

REGISTRATION LINK OPEN HOUSE: https://the-hanover-group-kw.appointlet.com/b/hanover

RENTAL APPLICATION LINK: https://apply.link/3JFV9xV

*It is NOT necessary to apply before you tour* Only if you wish your application package to be processed early.

*DOWNLOAD APPLICATION here: http://bit.ly/16292-APP-plus-PEAD-MAY03-2021 (&) EMAIL ALL below requirements to: [forlease@thehanovergrp.com]

MUST REGISTER Online to attend the OPEN HOUSE (anytime) Wed 04/20/2022 4:30pm to 6:45pm

NOTE: The hour of time slot is NOT important, only that you register for ANY slot. Arrive anytime that is convenient for you, registering is simply a safety formality & ensures you can check-in and enter to
tour. It is very important you first register for ANY time slots b/c we will not have time to register you in person if it is busy.

*You may attempt to show up without registering but IF it is busy you will have to wait outside until we can register you. Thank you.

PROP WEBSITE: http://bit.ly/16292YorbaLinda-WEBSITE

YouTube Video: https://youtu.be/7F5oJq21XIU

DETAILS:
*$2,995 month + *PETS ARE SUBJECT TO APPROVAL PET DEPOSIT & PET RENT (IF APPROVED)*
*Lease for 24 months is preferred (EX: expiration 05/31/2024)
*AVAILABLE MOVE-IN is 1st week of JUNE 2022
*SCROLL DOWN for Application requirements* per each adult 18+ years of age
*It is NOT necessary to apply before you tour*
*APPLY ONLINE INCLUDES CREDIT $30 TRANS-UNION paid directly to a 3rd party service*
*Incomplete application packages will NOT be processed until ALL items below are submitted.
*Utilities, Refrigerator, Washer & Dryer are NOT included*
*Gardening Service is INCLUDED with rent.*
*DON'T GO DIRECT, KNOCK-ON DOOR or DISTURB TENANT*

*TEXT ONLY*NO CALLS* (909) 294-7265 (or) Email

ZILLOW: https://www.zillow.com/homedetails/16292-Yorba-Linda-Ln-Fontana-CA-92336/61684068_zpid/?view=public

Please READ everything first.

REQUIREMENTS: (per each adult 18+ years of age)

(1) Submit copies of most CURRENT (30 days or less)
- copy of photo ID (driver's license, state ID or passport)
- copy of SSN card
- 3 months bank statements &
- 3 most recent pay-stubs &
- 2 years tax returns with W-2's or 1099's &
- 2 years business bank statements if self-employed
- EMAIL ALL requirements to: : [forlease@thehanovergrp.com]
- no minimum FICO score or income is required, your DTI (Debt-to-Income ratio) & liquid assets carry the highest weight in the overall holistic approach
- if you have a pet(s) write a cover letter summary with your pet(s) details (age, breed, behavior etc)

(2) APPLY ONLINE LINK INCLUDES CREDIT $30 TRANS-UNION:  https://apply.link/3JFV9xV

(3) or DOWNLOAD APPLICATION here: http://bit.ly/16292-APP-plus-PEAD-MAY03-2021 (pay $30 here: https://www.experian.com/consumer-products/experian-equifax-transunion-credit-report-and-
score.html )

(4) ALL adult applicants 18+ years of age must each submit a rental application

(5) NOTE: If you have a CURRENT copy (30 days or less) of your complete credit report w-FICO Score (no summaries) you can email it to us w-a copy of your SSN card

FREE CREDIT REPORT: (https://www.annualcreditreport.com/index.action)

FREE CREDIT REPORT: (https://www.freecreditreport.com/)

-----------
#FORLEASE #SierraLakes #KBHome #Fontana #Golf #Home

PROP WEBSITE: http://bit.ly/16292YorbaLinda-WEBSITE YouTube Video: https://youtu.be/7F5oJq21XIU

LOCATION LOCATION LOCATION!! Here is your opportunity to live in the highly sought-after Sierra Lakes community. Beautiful KB Sierra Lakes Golf Club Home, perfect for family or singles. Built in 2002
and recently upgraded with new flooring, paint and carpet. As you walk in thru the front door an expansive open layout welcomes you in and makes you feel right at home. The floor plan flows from the
entry onto the living room, dining room, kitchen and family room. You've never lived so comfortably!

This gorgeous home has a great size bonus room/loft. Ample backyard with great landscaping, perfect for a SoCal BBQ. Gardening Service is included with rent.
And this inviting newer home is in a great location, near all shopping amenities off the 210 fwy between Sierra and Citrus. Close to shopping, restaurants, sports gyms, and medical centers. Right off of the
210 Fwy & Citrus. Close to Victoria Gardens and Ontario Mills. *Gardening Service is included with rent.

School Locator: https://www.fusd.net/Page/321

Utilities City of Fontana: http://bit.ly/Utilities-FON

*DISCLOSURE: owners are state licensed real estate brokers and listing agent of this property
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